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"PSYCHIAN A" 
.\duall~· "" ork~ iu th e' Lin•:-; of Its ~ t ud<•u t:-; ~ol hy 1'lwot·y But hy ~\<'tna l F ad. 

Practical!) even· matl bring' u-. -.1mtlar comml'lll' to thl· ollt'' gi' en herewith wh1ch haw come to us enllrch 
Ull,olicitcd. The~c and m.tll) otlll'r-. are on 11le in our ollicc, proving that it make-. no di!Tcrcncc who or \\hal \ ou 
art• onct• this DY'\ \\\I< (iOD-PO\\ I I~ i' rightly undcNood and u'ed ---- ----

~t .J .tmc' lintel. Philadclphl.t , P.t 
'sowmhcr 24 1931 

·\\ell whaL .1 ch.tngl·. onh the th1rd le!>~on ;1nd hcrt· I am from a ltnng death of tnacth 11~ to an off1cc .tlld 
lorct• of men. plenty of worl.; that man needs Oo I helil'\l' in tlw Po\\·er of the li\'ing Cod;. I .. hould .. a, I do!" 

\ 1 .... 

* * * 

Pitbhurt:h. P.1 'soH·mher 2;. llH I 

'I could nc\'l'r :tlkquatl·l~ e'-pn:" in word' tlw gr.llitudl' I fl-cl toward you for vour \\onderful cour:.c ol :.tudy 
for the peace and health it ha-. brought to 111) .\\other and to our home \\\• ltn: Ill a nl·\\ world. frel' of ll-;11 
.tnd 'uper,tition. happy and 'ccurl· in the kno\\ ledgl' of thl pn·,ence of the l.i\ ing (iod .. 

\ en• truly your ... 
.I 0 II 

* * * 
~ l " PEHJOH '1'0 .\ );" YTIJ I XU E\.EH OFFEH I·~ I> 

\tlantic Cit\ 's J . Aul!tht 14. llHI 

"I lett the .:hurch .tnd attended llll'l'ttnp,,, then otha dt•nomulatlolb. 
. . . I han• -,tudit•d le~"<m-. by. and p-,,·cholo~). Finally in the p,, cholog\ 

magaLinc I saw the la:.t gleam ol light which I hclie\l' h tlw Fme l.irtbt of toda\; tht• wur ... e offered lw Dr l~ob-
in~on wh1ch appeah to mt• and ha" alrcaJy bcnelltted me more than :ill othc1 coi.lr't'' combined · 

\ n\ truly \·our~ 
\ ~ 

* * * 
l' l·~ Hll .\P~ '1'1 11 ~ I~ Y<>T"H II H~.\ 11' ( '_\~BE ( ' 11.\ XOI~J) 

Calumet . ,\\tnn. <ktohcr :; , ltHI 

"f'ht• fact that I h;l\l' takl·n up other wur~' .tml rt'Cl'i\l'd onl.' minur rc,ulh con\'inced me that I wa' not 
"holh at fault. for ~·our lt•achin~~ art· gn ing me mon· n•,ulh You ha,·e chan~cd m~ vd10lc outlook on life. I 
al\\av-, th9ught that "onw wert' horn to 'uccel·d hut that other' of tb \\ere not born with till' :1hilitv to he mon· 
than mediocre I know now that we can all go as far ·'' our \ i-,ion will carry u'. 

\ t• rr -.mct•rely yours. 

* * * 
(. (~ () 

f·rtl1lbhurg ...,trood l'~.:nt l·ngl.tnd . 
._,t·ptem ht•r 2S. I <HI 

'I ha'e just lln1~hcd vour wur:.t.· of 'tud\ and mu-.t 'a' ''rhe\' are <..ireat. · I hclit'\l' cn•n onl· ol them fm 
your message ring:. true i han: never had anything c'plained in ·a more undt·r,tandahll· wa,·." I apprecia te thl· 
help t hc~e lessons haw het'n and thank you vcr\' much 

I remain , fraterna lly. 



PH.\ CTICAL ~\..Xl> :\10~'1' BE~ (l~J<' £( ' J.\L 

Ch1qgo, Ill., October 9. 1931 . 

.. , ha\ c been a 'tudent of p:-.ychology for about ~l H:ll yc.tr~ .tnd ha\ e during that time taken se,·eral cour'e~ 
oi in~lruction. read a good man} book~. and kno\\ _-.omethmg about the teachings of the 'authoritie::." m thi ... 
!idd I hough I haw had on I\ si'\ lt:"N>n-. of P~) Clll \:--. \," I feel certain that Dr Robinson is b) far the 
greatest p~} chologi~t of them all because he nul on I~ know:-. the truth but abo know:-. hm\ to instruct his ~tudent' 
!>O a-. to enable them to apply the:-.t: truth:- ad,·antagcou,ly to their daily life. I con..,.der 'PSYCH!.\~.\' the 
greate"t thing that has come into m) life 

\ 'er\' truly your:., 
I~ R. 

* * * 
XO'l'Ll I XH Ull,OHHI BLE 

\pok.uw, \\ash. December 23. 19H. 

'I t would he impos~1 ble for mL' to tell of the pleasure and help recci\'Cd from your two book::. and course 
It i:. simply wonderful. A long-standing case of heart trouble has Jll:>t been completely cured. I can see now 
where many of m\ mistakes were I could ha\'e been well and have had a job long ago." 

Cordially yours, 
R. R ............ . 

* * * 
HELPii'rL IX E YiiiHY " ' .. \. Y 

Cf hi) man, a World \\ ar \'eteran. contracted tuberculosis and spent much of ht:> time for two year:. in differ
ent '-lanttoriums and llcbpllals. Being without \\·ork he did not have much to look ion\ ard to. l lie write' 

<.,.lcramento. Calif.. January 2. 1932. 

'' I left there {a ho!>pital) and came back here again \\'hen I gut back I wrote for your course and began 
~tt1dying it. I went out to look for some kind of work. other than (;aragc work which I ha\'e followed ior 
about JO yt•ar-.. I wa-. told that I could not buy a JOb at an} pnce, hut I Wa!>n't discouraged a~ I had been 'tudy
ing for about thret• week-. and I recei\'ed so much confidence from my fir~t Lcs~ons ~o I didn't worr). I looked 
around and receiH~d a po~illon as :\11 Elevator Operator in a llotel here. After work1ng there about a month 
or :-o and in tht• meantime .. tudying your course every day. I ~aw an opportunit} to advance my~elf. I :tssure you 
I asked tht Power of tht I i\'ing God to help me to aJ, ance and to guide mt• 1n my way~. .\nd I receiYed thi' 
po~ition and ha\l! held it t'\er .. incc. fh:ll ha:. been (() month~ and "ithout a da) oiT .• 1nd ha\t' nc\'l'r had ,, 
... ick day and I am alwap happy and contented. bccau'e I know (~od i" with mt' al\\ays. I am sure!\· thankful 
that I am ont of the many that ha\e found Health and llapp1nc'' IH !>tUJ\'Ing 'PSYCIII \ '-.: \ '· 

He~pedlu ll \ , 
P E L 

* * * 
Yot· )L\ Y EXPEHJl<jX( ' J •~ 'l'JIJ l~ ~.UIE '1'11lX<: 

\le\ico. I) r· '\member 29. (Q31 

'Permtl me to gi\'L' you m\ .. lncerc thank ... for the \\0:'\!)U{I :LI II{L r 11'-1 that \'011 re\eal in \'OUr COliN; 
"hich 1s the thing that I ha\c been :.earching for all m~ life and I ... tudlt'd mo't of ihc Psvcholog~ · c_ouro;t·, and 
Religions of today and know of what I am talking about." 

l·aithfully yours. 
\\ \RI.\ H VD\ D ... 

KalamMoo \ \ ich December lh. 1931 

··1 ha\c recei\cd m\ last le!>son It IS impo:-~ible fo1 me to tell \Oil hcl\\ much I h<l\'t' enjored \'our course 
) uu make the lessons "~<> \W) clear and I have recei\'ed "o1Kierful lwnt•lih. \\ hen I started vmir lessons I was 
sick, discou1aged and unhapp)' :--:ow I am well. happy and contented I often feel tht• pre,t'nce of God. ~o you 
knm\ betlcr than I can tell rou ju-.t what that cour'C' did for me I thank you. 

) our ~tuden t . 
\I RS C G S 
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